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The pnncipai  bui ld ing blocks of
f ish fats omega-3 fat ty acids-
have a number of  heal th-
enhancing propert ies,  accord-
'ng lo scient ists al  Oregon
Health Sciences Universi ty in
Port land, Oregon

Dr.  Wi l iam Connor and his
.n l le2o. rpc h:r ,e r l isenvglgl  l f lg l

these lat ly acios wh,ch are also
preva'enl  n green lssry veQeta-
b'es may hetp prevent harden-
ing of  the arteles and heart  at-
tacks They are also essent ia l  for
qood vis ion and may be impor
tant for  normal brain develop-
ment.

"We think these fat ty acids are
precious to the body and, unl ike
nonessent ia l  fat ty acids,  are
used'or f fany purposes be
s des the product ion of  energy,"
says Dr.  Connor,  professor of
medicine at  Oregon Health Sci-
ences Un.versi ly Because the
body cannot synthesrze
omega-3 fal ty acids he adds.

Fish are maior sources of
omega-3 fatty acids-
compounds which have a
number of health enhancing
properties, according to
scienfists at the Oregon Health
Sclences University in Portland,
Oregon.

Research Indicates That Some Fats
May Reduce Heart Disease and
Insure Good Vision
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they must be acquired from the
OICI,

Animal tests by Dr.  Connor
and Dr.  Martha Neuringer indi-
cate that omega-3 fatty acids af-
fect  the abi l i ty  of  cel ls in the ret-
ina to be st imulated and that
def ic iency of  these fat ty acids
can reduce sharpness of  v is ion.
The possibi l i ty  that  there are
similar effects on the stimulation
of brain cel ls involved in learn-
ing and behavior is being
tested.

In c l in ical  studies the Oregon
researchers showed that the
omega-3 fat ty acids may help
prevent hardening of  the arter ies
by lowering blood levels of cho-
lesterol  and tr ig lycer ides.  They
may also retard the formation of
platelet  b lood clots,  which f re-
quent ly occur in atherosclerot ic
arter ies and may cause heart
attacks

Omega-3 tat ty acids comprise
a group of  h ighly polyunsatu-
rated and very long-chain fatty
acids that  are prevalent in al l
mar ine f ish and seafood, Dr.
Connor explains.  They are found
in part icular ly high concentra-
t ions in salmon and mackerel ,
which have a lot of fat. The com-
pounos are also prevalenl  rn
green leafy vegetables such as
sninach kale ancl  romaine let-
t r  r r :c anci  a few vcnclgble oi ls
l iko qnrrhean Omona-? fel l r i

acids are scarce in corn and
safflower oils and in butter

Studies recent ly completed at
the Oregon Regional  Pr imate
Research Center In Beaverton
show that a lack of  omega-3
fat ty acids dur ing gestat ion and
ear ly l i le can impair  the develop-
ment of  v is ion.  Drs.  Connor and

Neuringerfed female monkeys a
diet  def ic ient  in omega-3 fat ty
acids for  2 months pr ior  to and
dur ing their  pregnancies.  Infants
born to the monkeys were then
fed the deficient diet for almost
2 years.

The infants '  sharpness of  v i -
sion was tested with a method
based on the tendency of infant
monkeys to gaze at  pat terns
The same method has been
used to test the vision of human
Infants.  In the tests,  the infants
were shown pairs of cards on a
gray background. One card in
each pair  was covered with
black and white str ipes.  The
other card in the pair  was sol id
gray l ike the background. The
monkeys tended to look at the
strrped cards as long as the
str ipes were v is ib le to them.
When the stripes were too small
to see, they appeared gray and
did not at t ract  the monkeys'  at-
tention. By varying the width of
the str ipes and observing the in-
fants' reactions, the researchers
were able to measure the sharp-
ness of  v is ion The resDonse to
visual  st imul i  was also measured
with electrodes attached to the
monkeys'  scalps that  recorded
the electr ical  act iv i ty of  the v is-
ual  centers in the brain and with
cnoai2l  annlaal  lAncoe l l - r . t  

'^rPuvrur rvr  r ruo t r rdt  lv-

corded the electr ical  responses
of the ret ina.

Al 12 rarookc n{ ano tho qhrrn-

ness of  v is ion of  the monkeys
fed the def ic ient  d iet  was only
half that of monkeys fed a nor-
mal diet .  In addi t ion,  the electr i -
cel  rpsnnnsc of  the ret ina wasvs'  ,vvPv'

slow to recover in the deficient
monkeys after a flash of l ight. An
analysis of  fat  content in the ret-

ina and brain cells of some ani-
mals receiv ing the def ic ient  d iet
showed very low levels of
omega-3 fat ty acids.  These
compounds also were barely
detectable in the monkeys'
blood, and their  l iver,  skin,  and
fat  cel ls showed only 5 to 20
percent as much omega-3 fatty
acids as did the t issues from
control  animals.

' 'The lack of  omega-3 fat ty
acids in the ret ina and brain
cel ls probably explains the mon-
key's loss of  sharp v is ion,"  Dr,
Connor says.  Omega-3 fat ty
acids render cel l  membranes
more f lu id,  possibly enabl ing the
cel ls to react more quickly to
electr ical  or  chemical  s ignals,
he explains.  These fat ty acids
are particularly concentrated in
the membranes of  photorecep-
tor cel ls in the ret ina and in the
membranes of nerve synapses,
where nerve impulses are con-
veyed from one neuron to the
next,

Dr.  Connor notes that other
types of fatty acids replaced the
omega-3 compounds in the cel l
membranes of the monkeys fed
the def ic ient  d iet .  These re-
placements,  however appar-
ently hampered some of the re-
acl ions that occur wrthin or on
the membrane surface.

Because omega-3 fatty acids
are prevalent in the cerebral
cortex of  the brain,  Dr.  Connor
bel ieves a nutr i t ional  def ic iency
of the omega-3 compounds
might impair  intel lectual  func-
t ions such as the abi l i ty  to learn
and reason, as well as overall in-
tp l l inpnr:c Othcr rpseafCherS

have shown that rats fed a diet
deficient in omega-3 fatty acids

did not learn to run a maze as
well as rats fed a control diet.
Prelrminary observat ions,  by the
Oregon scient ists,  of  the mon-
keys deficient in omega-3 fatty
acids indicate no impairment of
the animals '  learning abi l i ty .  But
the reqearchprq nlan to uSev' iv 'v 

H,s '

more f inely tuned tests of  the
monkeys'  intel lectual  funct ions
and behavior.

The proven benef i ts of
nmcna-? Ial l t r  acidS inv 

'qLrt

pr imates-and the dangers of
def ic iencies-underscore their
importance in the human diet .
According to Dr.  Connor,  the hu-
man brain acquires half of its fat
composi t ion before bir th and
most of the rest during the first
year of l i fe. "This fact combined
with our f indings make i t  v i ta l ly
important that  pregnant and
lactating women eat a sufficient
amount of  omega-3 fat ty acids."
he says. "An adequate amount
of omega-3 fatty acids in baby
formulas also must be ensured."

The minimum amount of
omega-3 fatty acids required in
the daily diet has not yet been
determined. "The balance be-
tween omega-3 and omega-6
fatty acids-the primary consttt-
uents of  many vegetable oi ls * is
probably a crucial  factor in hu-
man nutr i t ion,"  he says. The cur-
rent recommended dai ly intake
of omega-6 fatty acids is 1 to 2
ntrr .cnl  of  thc to la l  Calor ies
consumed, "and omega-3 fatty
acids should probably represent
about three- to five-tenths of a
percent of  the total  calor ies,"  Dr.
Connor adds

More than this meager
amount of omega-3 fatty acids
ic  ronr r i ror l  fnr  nonnlp tn rp2n,v,  vvvv,v rv I  vuv
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the addi t ionat heal th benef i ts the
compounds can provide. One of
these heai th benef i ts was f i rst
uncovered accidental ly when
Dr Connor and his col leagues
at the Oregon Health Sciences
Universi ty General  Cl in ical  Re-
search Center (GCRC) were
evaluattng a number of  foods for
their  abi l i ty  to raise blood levels
of  cholesterol  The high choles,
terol  content of  shel l f ish led the
researchers to expect that a diet
high in th is food would s igni f i -
cant ly raise plasma cholesterol
levels.  Instead, the researchers
found that the shel l f ish diet  had
negl ig ib le ef fects on plasma
cholesterol  levels.

Dr Connor then began a
ser ies of  studies to see i f  i t  was
the omega-3 fat ty acids in the
seafood that were inhibi t ing the
increase of  cholesterol  in the

blood. In one of  Dr.  Connor 's
most recenl  studies,  which was
also conducted at  the Oregon
Health Sciences Universi ty
GCRC with Drs.  Roger l l l ing-
worth and Wil l iam S. Harr is,
seven volunteers followed for a
month a diet with a fat content
der ived solely f rom salmon oi l
In the second month of  the
3-month study, the volunteers
returned to their  normal diets.  ln
the last  month,  the subjects
were fed a control diet with a fat
content derived solely from veg-
etable oils low in omega-3 fatty
acids.  The cholesterol  content of
the exper imental  d iet  and the
control diet was the same.

The f ish oi l  d iet  reduced the
average plasma cholesterol  lev-
els 23 percent below the levels
obtained whi le on the control
diet .  The plasma tr ig lycer ide lev-

els were 43 percent lower.
The researchers also deter-

mined the volunteers '  choles-
terol content in the various types
of l ipoproteins,  a l l  of  which
transport  cholesterol  in the
body They were part icular ly in-
teresled rn the ef fects the fat ty
acids could exert  on low-densi ty
l ipoprotein (LDL) and very- low-
densi ty l ipoprotern (VLDL) srnce
high blood levels of  these com-
pounds are r isk factors for
atherosclerosrs.  Their  analysis
revealed that the blood levels of
VLDL cholesterol were lowered
most by the f ish oi l  d iet ;  many
volunteers '  VLDL cholesterol  lev-
els were hal f  as high when they
were on the f ish oi l  d iet  as when
they were on the control  d iet .
The blood levets of  LDL choles-
terol .  in addi t ron, fet l  2O percent
when the volunteers were on the

f ish oi l  d iet .
Further studles indrcated that

the omega-3 fat ty acids in the
f ish oi l  d iet  reduce plasma con-
centrat ions of  cholesterol  and
triglycerides by lowering the rate
of synthesis of LDL and VLDL by
the l iver and vascular t issues.
Both l ipoproterns are carriers of
t r ig lycer ide as wel l  as chotes-
terol .

The researchers determined
that the reduced levels of LDL
resulted from de:reased synthe-
sis of  LDL rather than from an in-
creased metabol ic destruct ion
of i t -a fact  they learned by
measur ing both processes in
their  sublects.  When the volun-
teers were on the f ish oi l  d iet ,
the invest igators removed a
fraction of the LDL from the sub-
jects blood and radioact ively la-
beled i t .  This labeled comoound

Dr. William Connor of the
Oregon Health Sclences
University in Portland: "We think
these fatty acids are precious
to the body and, unlike
nonessential fatty acids, are
used for many purposes
besldes the production of
energy."
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was then reinjected into the sub-
jects, and the researchers deter-
mined the amount of  labeled
and unlabeled LDL in blood
samples at regular intervals over
a 2-week oeriod.

The rate of metabolic destruc-
tion of LDL, as measured by the
amount of  the metabol ic LDL
end product in the ur ine over
t ime, was pract ical ly the same
for both diets.  In contrast ,  the
rate of LDL synthesis, as meas-
ured by the ratio of unlabeled to
labeled LDL in the blood over
t ime, was signi f icant ly lower
when the volunteers were on the
fish oil diet than when they were
on the control diet.

Dr.  Connor and Dr.  Paul
Nestel of the Baker Medical Re-
search Inst i tute used simi lar
techniques in a study done at

A rhesus monkey's vlsion rs
tesfed at the Oregon Regional
Primate Research Center in
Beaverton. Researchers there
have shown that a type of fatty
acid prevalent in fish and green
leafy vegetables is essenfla/ lor
good vision.

the inst i tute,  which is located tn
Melbourne. Austral ia They dis-
nnrrorod lh. f  

^mon2-? 
f : l lv

acids also reduced synthesis by
the l iver of  VLDL and tr ig lycer-
rdes.

'These f indings indrcate that  a
diet  h igh in omega-3 fat ty acids
might be helpful  in prevent ing
and treatrng atherosclerosis.  "

Dr.  Connor says.  Al though re-
search has not def in i t ively l inked
high blood levels of  t r ig lycer ides
to atherosclerosis development,
many pat ients wi th atheroscle-
rosis have high blood levels of
t r ig lycer ides,  according to Dr.
Connor.

A diet  h igh in f ish might also
prove therapeut ic for  pat ients
with a disorder character ized by
abnormal ly high blood levels of
t r ig lycer ides In other research

conducted by Dr.  Connor and
his col leagues at  the Oregon
Health Sciences Universi tY
GCRC pat ients wi th th is dis-
ease. termed hypertr tg lycer-
idemia (type V) were fed a diet
in which 30 percent of  lhe calo-
r ies were provrded by f ish oi l .
The diet ,  which was r ich in
omega-3 fal ty acids,  caused a
7/ percent drop in blood tr tg lyc '
er ide levels below the level  ob-
tained with a control  d iet  having
only 5 percent fat  and no
omega-3 fatty acids. Cholesterol
levels also fe l l

Omega-3 fat ty acids might
have addi t ronal  benef i ts for  Pa-
tients with certain types of heart
diseases, Dr.  Connor says Re-
search he has done with Dr.
Scott Goodnight has shown that
a diet  wi th a high amount of  f ish

rich in omega-3 fatty acids can
decrease the st ickiness of  p late-
lets,  which can clump together
to form blood clots. These clots
frequent ly form in atheroscle-
rot ic arter ies,  which are nar-
rowed by calc i f ied plaques, Dr
Connor explains.  A blood clot
can completely block such a
narrowed artery and cause a
heart attack.

The tendency of  omega-3
fatty acids to prevent clots was
discovered af ter  an epidemiol-
ogy study revealed that heart at-
tacks rarely occurred in a popu-
lat ion of  Eskimos whose diets
were except ional ly high in ma-
r ine f ish.  Further studies sug-
gested that the high concentra-
tions of omega-3 fatty acids in
the Eskimos'  d iet  probably low-
ered the incidence of  heart  d is-
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ease in the population
The inhibi t ion of  b lood clot t ing

by the omega-3 fatty acids wil l
not  cause bleeding problems,
Dr.  Connor says,  unless a per-
son eats very large amounts of
f ish and has an imbalance of
other dietary factors that  help
control  b leeding.

' 'The nracl ical  imnl icat ion of
our research,"  Dr.  Connor says,
"is that omega-3 fatty acids, by
lowering the level  of  fats in the
blood and decreasing the st icki-
ness of  the platelets.  may be
useful  in prevent ing and treat ing
pat ients wi th certain types of
heart  d isease."  The f indings in-
dicate that  i t  might be benef ic ia l
for  these types of  cardiac pa-
t ients to subst i tute high fat  f ish in
their  d iets for  h igh fat  meats.
such as beef and pork

Research has shown that
most fats in vegetable oils also
lower blood levels of cholesterol
but, unlike fish fats, do not lower
t r in l r repr ie lp lpvelq nr SIOW the

formation of blood clots
"Our f indings reinforce the

idea that i t 's  not  s imply the
amount of  fat  in the diet ,"  Dr.
Connor says, "but the type of fat
that affects plasma cholesterol
and tr ig lycer ide levels.  We sug-
gest that  people shi f t  a consid-
erable port ion of  therr  meat con-
sumption to fish and eat a 4- to
6-ounce serving of f ish three or
four t imes a week."  n
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Fat and cholesterol in the
diet and blood cause the
progressive buildup of plaque in
arteries (top row) of patients
with atherosclerosis. ln the later
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and blood clots can clog the
narrow artery channel (bottom
right). A diet high in fish might
help prevent these blood clots
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